Registration
Registration begins along with spring semester registration on November 4, 2019 (by scheduled times) for admitted spring students. For most InterSession classes, registration can be completed before 4 pm on the last business day the University is open, before the first day of class. Registration is contingent upon availability. Students cannot add an InterSession class after it has started.

PLEASE NOTE: In order to register for InterSession class, you must be an admitted/active student for the Spring 2020 term.

Academic Credit and Prerequisites
In addition to class attendance, students may be required to submit follow-up assignments in order to complete course requirements. Prerequisites, where applicable, can be found under the individual course number in either the undergraduate or graduate bulletins of the University.

Due to the brief, but intense nature of the courses, classes are more demanding. It is not recommended that students take more than one 3 credit January/Spring Break InterSession course. Please discuss your specific needs with an advisor.

Tuition and Payment of Fees
Tuition charges for on-campus and domestic travel January and Spring Break InterSession 2020 courses: $2,100* per credit hour.

Tuition charges for January/Spring Break InterSession are separate from, and in addition to, charges for spring semester classes. January/InterSession tuition charges are due before the first day of class. Spring Break InterSession courses follow the same pay schedule as charges for the spring semester classes.

Payment or arrangements to pay can be made at the Office of Student Account Services, 158 Ashe Building, 305-284-6430, or www.miami.edu/account-services. You can also pay online using CaneLink.

* Tuition and fees are subject to change.

Refund Policy
Due to the intense format of January/Spring Break InterSession courses, there are special drop and tuition refund dates. January/Spring Break InterSession Change of Course Forms Submitted**:

Before first day of class
Student is entitled to 100% refund of tuition charges.

On the first day of class
Student is entitled to 80% refund of tuition charges.

After the first day of class
No refund of tuition charges or academic drops are given.

** Drops forms must be processed through the Special Academic Programs to be eligible for refund of tuition charges.

NOTE: The University of Miami will be closed from December 24, 2019 through January 1, 2020, (except for limited offices open on December 27th and 28th). The University of Miami will reopen on January 2, 2020.

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action University
The University of Miami's commitment to a diverse student body encompasses students with documented disabilities who may need accommodation and/or special services to ensure equal access to academic and related service. If you need services, or simply want more information, please contact the Office of Disability Services at 305-284-2374. All information will be kept confidential.

InterSession credit tuition charges are separate from and in addition to spring semester tuition charges; tuition credit charges ARE NOT included in the full time 12-20 credit hours “Flat Rate” of Spring Semester.
The InterSession Schedule

January InterSession: January 2-12, 2020

College of Arts and Sciences
ENG 105 | English Composition I
Sarah Cash: s.cash1@umiami.edu
ENG 230 | Advanced Professional Communication
Danielle K. Houck: dhouch@miami.edu
PHE33-553/563 | Philosophy of Film
Diana Bueno: dinabueno@umiami.edu
REL236/501 | Cults and New Religious Movements in America
David Klink: dklink@miami.edu
POL556/654 | Political Ethics: The Dynamic Dilemmas of Contemporary Leadership
Jonathan West: jwest@miami.edu

School of Communication
CDS 591/691 | Presidential Primary Debates 2020
David Steinberg: dave@miami.edu

School of Education and Human Development
KIN490/690 | Sport Industry in South Florida
Tywan Martin: t.martin@miami.edu
TAL 107 | American Sign Language I
Kristen Schwartz Olimpio

Miami Business School
BUS 201 | Money
Manny Sareni: msareni@bus.miami.edu
BTE 210 | Fundamentals of Business Technology and Innovation
Yair Sadeh: yair@bus.miami.edu
MG 304 | Organizational Behavior
Chet Schrishkem: chet@bus.miami.edu
MG 401 | Strategic Management
Jason Lee: jaloe@bus.miami.edu
MG 422 | Leading Teams
Sheryl Alonso: s.alonso@bus.miami.edu
MG 498 | Entrepreneurship in Entertainment
Susana Alonso-Diaz: salvarez@bus.miami.edu

School of Education and Human Development
KIN 235 | Personal Community Health
Mapia Alburus: m.aburare@umiami.edu
KIN 301 | Athletic Injuries & Sports
Kypala Marshal: kmarthal@umiami.edu

Miami Business School
BBL 305 | Legal and Social Aspects of Business Regulation
Diana Jordan Zamora: d.jordan6@bus.miami.edu
MG 401 | Strategic Management
Yadong Lou: Yadong@bus.miami.edu
MG 498 | Internship Practicum for Entrepreneurs
Susana Alonso-Diaz: salvarez@bus.miami.edu
MG 498 | Families in Business
Marilena Makri: mmakri@bus.miami.edu
MKT 340 | Professional Selling
Ian J Schott: ischott@bus.miami.edu

Spring Break InterSession: March InterSession 7-15, 2020

School of Education and Human Development
KIN 235 | Personal Community Health
Mapia Alburus: m.aburare@umiami.edu
KIN 301 | Athletic Injuries & Sports
Kypala Marshal: kmarthal@umiami.edu

Miami Business School
BBL 305 | Legal and Social Aspects of Business Regulation
Diana Jordan Zamora: d.jordan6@bus.miami.edu
MG 401 | Strategic Management
Yadong Lou: Yadong@bus.miami.edu
MG 498 | Internship Practicum for Entrepreneurs
Susana Alonso-Diaz: salvarez@bus.miami.edu
MG 498 | Families in Business
Marilena Makri: mmakri@bus.miami.edu
MKT 340 | Professional Selling
Ian J Schott: ischott@bus.miami.edu

Tentative Class Listing: InterSession classes are subject to change and cancellation.
Please note: Students may be required to submit follow up assignments or attend additional class sessions, after the conclusion of InterSession dates, in order to complete course requirements.

Go online to www.miami.edu/intersession to see the most updated class listing, special dates, refund policy, more information.